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that responsibility by an honest porsovering effort for it. This iden, realized,
iwillgio ra ncw lifo to tho churcli wvhich is nslcep at this point.

(2. "lA concorted niovoment upen tho part of the pastor and bis faithful
people. We i'euld rely upon the agencies which are providentially raised up-
lot thcmn seek extrordinary poiwcr.

(3.) "lTho field shoul~d bo explored, relijýious reading circulatcd, and there
should be faithful religious conversation ivith each man, woman, and child of
suficient age te coniprehiend it; such extra meetings should be appointed ns are
providentially indicated, whether privato prayer meeting, public prayer meeting,
sermnons, etc., whetheï overy day or occasioually.

(4.) "'If thora be none ie hielp him, the preacher sent to save mon, must alone
attempt this work, and do wliat lie can, rolying upon the plain, faithtful preaching
of the go8pel,ý%vhicli nover has been and nover can be a failure-so preached that
nien must feel, and following Lt Nvith surh other -ç"rk as lie eau perform.

(5.) "lThere should bo genoral prayer and strong faith for the outpouring of
the IIoly Gbost. Z

IIIn our opinion there is too littie preaching of an awakening character. Fur
what is the law given ? What wore tho feelings of Paul as ho said, ' Knewing
the terrors of the law, we persuade mon?' R1e not only taught and porsuaded,
lie 'warned men.' Mon must bo stnrted from the sleep of sin.

"We believe there is a general longing for a revival. It may corne upon our
thirsty soil.

IlO Yoong Preacher! Does ambition lure you ? D(, you tbink of farne ivlien
preparingr jour sermons ? 73rother, yeu are sent te save mon! la Inour youtiful
sympathies you are strong fur persuasion. Corne, brother, be this your aim-to
win the souls for whomn was the anguishi oi Gethseinano!1

"O Venerable Minister ! Wlhore the fire of other days ? Wliere the appeais
that melted, the ex1-'rtations that stirred ? Oh, tell us not that you have Do
longer a commission to the impenitent 1 Wo will not believe Lt. How can Lt be
that yo, skilled inanpplying the saving truths of the gospel, can walk aniong
dying mon who need themà a-ad have ne eall te belp them 1 It is nob se.

«"May the presont be made the most glerious year of the church V"
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Our aim in advanciug a few thouglits on this subjeet is, te bring what wc
fear is a neg-lected, but nevcrtheless a beneficial practice, Loto consideration.
We believe that Lt is profitable te the seul te inquire, on scriptural principles
and bel'ore God, Is Lt well with the? Peu'bt in ourselves, or Ln the minds
of othners, ns te the presence and pewer cf religion, niust arise La a great
degree from the want cf rowth La grace. That hoavenly seod, sown in the
heart, is intondcd with vigerous and healtby shoots te, push its way upwards;
first the blade, thon the ear, thon the full cern La the ear. Free frein weedk-
and briars, the gardon cf the seul, when diligently cultivated, will bileom as
blesscd cf the Lord. No ameount cf favourable circumnstances can, however,
produce grewth, if the precieus sced has nover been sewn. Ouir reuiatks,
thorefore, are moant te bear on those cf 'whom thero is hope. A sadly defc-
tive state of religion may exist, starting a train cf aneuraful reflections awl
vain regrets. W'hat, then, La duty ? Surely net passively te submait te this
nieuroful condition. It is turne te awake eut cf sleop. Unless a sli'p is wcl'i
ballasted, Lt suffers disaster in a high wind; se the storm of temptation will
wreek the seul without truc religion. The voyage will end Ln Ioss, with pridc
at the helma, and vain conceit as a cargo. .Personnl humiliation before GAd is
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